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Yal Peters Tells 

of Faith in G.O.P. 
Editor of German Tribune 

Says Coolidge’s Record In- 

spires Confidence. 

Val J. Peter, editor of the Omaha 
Tribune and one of the most influ- 
ential Americans of German descent 
in this section of the country, has 
heartily endorsed Coolldge, Dawes and 
the rest of the republican ticket. 

He was asked: "Why Are You for 
Ccolidge?” He wrote the following: 

"Because I am a republican, and 
I* am a republican hecause the prin- 
ciples advocated by that party and 
embodied in its platform appeal 
strongest to my sense of duty as an 

American citizen. 
"I believe those principles, a sacred 

heritage of Abraham L'ncoln, come 

nearer perpetuating stable govern- 
ment and solving the soeinl and eco- 

nomic problems of our time than the 
theories offered by the other political 
pirt’es. 

“A government of the people ne-ds 
leadership. Not leadership to gratify 
pc> sonnl ambition, hut leadership of 
unselfish devotion to public duty. 
Leadership which represents the col- 
lect :vc wisdom of party principles. 

Ccolidge Serves Faithfully. 
"Coolldge has been selected as the 

standard bearer of republican princi- 
ples as a reward for faithful public 
service. His past record inspire- cc.n- 

k 
fidence among the masses. His elec- 
tion represents a continuance of 
sound economic government. 

"I am for Conlidge because a 

change of administration offers no ad- 

vantages. I do not care to state 

what, In my opinion, will happen it 
a change should take place, hecause 
we have too many calamity howlers 
as it is. Four years ago the voters, 

by over 7,000.000 majority, decided 
that the policy ‘of foreign entangle- 
ment had proven disastrous to our In- 
stitutions, ruinous to the welfare of 
our country. 

"What valid reasons are presented 
foi a change? 

"Why should we retrace our steps? 
"The opposition has nothing better 

to offer now. 
No Abuse of Power. 

"Stability of government depends 
upon well defined principles and 

policies. The ballot is the instrument 
of constructive government. It may 
also lie employed as a weapon against 
usurpation of power or to correct vio- 
lations of trust. 

“There has been neither abuse of 

power nor violation of trust bv the 

present administration, so I will use 

my ballot to vote for Coohdge as a 

reward for duty well performed. fi o 

vote for a change as an experiment 
or to gratify a passing fancy, I con- 

sider profaning the sacred institution 
of a free ballot. 

"Most of all the Americans of Ger- 

man blood will uphold the powers of 

our supreme court as the huhvark of 

our rights and freedom and will not 

permit it, if they can help it. to be- 

come the plaything of radical politi- 
cians controlling the ever fluctuating 
combinations in the many state legis- 
latures and the congress." 

BOY. 8, STRUCK 
DOWN BY AUTO 

Vernel Zimmerman, 8. 1411 North 

Forty-first street, received painful 
body bruises early Saturday morning 
when he was struck by an automobile 

driven by R. Seherman. 4039 Decatur 

street, at Twenty-fourth and Cuming 
slrec-ts. 

According to Seherman and Gordon 

Ross, 918 North Twenty-fifth street, 
who was riding with him, the Zim- 

merman hoy and a companion ran 

suddenly in front of the car from be- 

hind a street car. 

Seherman and Ross took the hoy 
to Lord Lister hospital. He was later 

removed to his home. 

EMPLOYMENT NOW 
SHOWS INCREASE 
Hy International New* Service. 

Washington, Oct. 18.—Employment 
in manufacturing industries increased 
2.1 per cent in September, definitely 
confirming the upward trend which 

was reported in August, while the 

aggregate earnings of employes in 

September increased 3 3 per cent and 

the per capita earnings 1.2 per cent, 

the Department of Labor announced 

today. 
The figures were based on reports 

from 8,820 establishments in 52 in- 

dustries, covering 2,548.989 employes. 

ACCIDENT VICTIM 
IS TREATED HERE 

Jess Mallett, employed on a dredg- 
ing outfit near Kxira, la.. hnR been 

brought to an Omaha hospital for 

surgical attention, following an ac- 

cident in which the car he was driv- 

ing went down a steep grade. He 

sustained severe cuts about the head 

and probable internal injuries. 

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE SAYS: 
\Ve do not need to Import any 

* 

foreign economic Ideas of any foreign 
government. VVe had belter stick to 

tlte American brand of wages. Amer- 
ica had better slay American. 

All VKK tTsK M K N T. 

Cured Her 
Rheumatism 

Knowing from (errihie experience the 
.offering caused by rheumatism. Mrs. J. 

K. Hurst, who lives al 201 Ilavls Avenue. 

11-170. Bloomington. III.. is so thankful at 

having Mired herself, that out of pure 
gratitude she is anxious to tell all other 

sufferers just how to get rid of their 

torture by a simple way at home. 
Mrs. Hurst has nothing to sell. Merely 

out out this notice, mail it to her with 

your own name and address, and she 
will gladly send you this valuable infor- 

ms! ion entirely free. Write her at onre 

before you forget.__ —— 

I.KTPSK.'I F.NT. 

RHEUMATISM 
While in France with the American Army I ob- 
tained from a noted French physician a pre- 

scription for the treatment of 
Rheumatism and Neuritis. 
I have given thia to thousands 
with wonderful results. The 

Freacription cost me nothing. 
ask nothing for it 1 will 

mail it if you wili send me 

your address. A pontal will 
bring it. Write today 
pAUb rASK. Box 4f>2, 
Dept H?3f. Brockton, Mass. 

Large Crowds Attend Burgess-Nash Store 
SB- -- -tM!J;-- 

I’nrt of file great throng that crowded every aisle of the Burgess-Nash company store the o|ieniiig day of Hie 

$1,000,000 stock reducing sale. Omaha is taking advantage of (lie bargains offered and is e\pressing by liberal pat- 
ronage a determination that the Unrgess Nasli company shall continue as one of the west's leading department 
stores. 

___ 

Club Woman to 

Talk in Omaha 

Republican Women ^ ill Meet 
for Luncheon at Rome 

Hotel Tuesday. 
Miss Lillian Luehrs, prominent 

club woman of Minneapolis, who for 
several years has been identified with 
the Republican Women’s club, will 

speak at a luncheon of republican 
women to be held at the Rome hotel 
at 1 p. m. Tuesday. 

Women who plan to attend this 
luncheon should make reservations 
before 9 n. in. Tuesday by calling At- 
lantic 9741. 

The luncheon will take the place of 

the regular meeting of the Douglas 
County Republican club, which is held 

every Tuesday. 
A special invitation has been ex- 

tended to the men voters to this 

luncheon, according to Mrs. J. M. 

Lord, vice chairman of the Douglas j 
county republican committee. 

•'Miss I.uchrs is especially fit for 

political speaking,” said Mrs. Lord. 

"She has an unusually excellent edu- 

cational background. She knows her 

facts and knows how to state them. 

She never compromises on any party 
issue. She is an ardent republican 
and her heart and soul is in her 

work.” .. 

Miss Luehr is a graduate of the 

University Of Chicago and a post- ; 
graduate of the University of Mlnne- 

got a. 

G. 0. P. Envoy Now 

Ready for Slump 
“Business Can’t Come Back 

If It's Throttled With 

Taxes,” Is Message. 
Chicago. Oet. 18.—-Assistnat Secre- 

tary K. J. Henning. San Diego, Ca!., 

today conferred with Chairman Wil- 

liam M. 1’.uticr of the republican na- 

tional committee prior to starting a 

tour of Wisconsin, Minnesota, Wash- 

ington and California in the interest 

of the Conlidge Dawes campaign. 
He saiii his message to these states 

would be: 
“Xo greater service for the notion 

could be performed than the struggle 
»f President Coolidge to cut govern- 
ment expenses and keep them down. 

Industry is just coming back but it 

can't come back if we throttle it with 

I taxes.” 

BLUFFS READY FOR 
K. OF P. DELEGATES 
Pel^srfites from seven southwestern 

Iowa counties will meet in Council 
Muffs Monday for tlie 19th district 

convention of the Knights of Pythias 
lodge. Bupreme and grand lodge offi- 

cers are expected to he in attendance. 

Counties comprising the lflth dis 

trlct are Pottawattamie, Harrison, 
Shelby. Mills, Montgomery, Fremont 
and Page. Afternoon ceremonies will 

be conducted by the degree team from 

lodge No. 43, Glen wood, la., while 

the visiting officials will speak at the 

evening session which will be open to 

the public. 
Officers who will fnnke addresses 

are: B. I. Ballinger, ar., Carroll, la., 

supreme representative; B. K. Rhine 

hart, Anamosa, la., grand chancellor; 
Clem F. Kimball, Council Bluffs, su- 

preme representative and Scott Rob- 

inson, Glenwood, la., supreme repre 
sentative. 

The convention will close with u 

radio concert.' 

“PRESIDENT’S CUP” 
IS GRID TROPHY 

B> International News Service. 

Washington, Oct. 18.—A permanent 
trophy In the form of a silver cup 
to he. competed for annually by foot- 

ball teams representing the Army and 

Navy was presented today to the 

War and Navy departments by Presi- 
dent Coolhlge. 

The trophy will be known as the 

"president's cup." 
"I desire to mention the great bene 

fits to mind and lx>dy that results 
from participation In good, clenn, 
wholesome sport,” the president said 
In ninking the presentation. "The 

(people of the United Slates have 

(always been devoted to manly con- 

I csts, and 1 know of no heller way fo 

I give them a true example of sport 
in Its best form than to offer such 
a cup ns this for trophy.” 

The first game will he played 

| here November 23 

Second Election to Break Deadlock 
in Choosing of High 0-Book Editor 

pT'"."-...-— ::v •: 

K ^w>. 

Kv 
\ 

Following a deadlock In the firs v 

election for editor-in-chief of the Gen ! 
tral High school O-book in which ‘j 
Jean Borgluni and Beverly Manning 
were virtually tied for the honor, 
members of the June graduating class 
have decided to hold a re-election 
some time next week. 

Beverly Manning is associate city 
editor of the Weekly Register, and 
is prominent in student acivities. Be- 
sides being a reporter on the Register 
staff. Miss Borglum is active in ath 
letics. 

George H. Lorenz defeated Albert 
Shrier for business manager of the 
O-book. Lorenz is a lieutenant in 
the cadet regiment, member of the 

speakers' bureau. Senior Glee club, 

j and a member of the student board 
of control. 

“We feel it necessary to hold an 

oth^r election for editor, because 
neither of the two candidates has a 

sufficient majority,” said Miss Be 
Bozelle, one of the sponsors, of the 
senior class. 

“DRUGGED IN LINE 
OF DUTY,” NO PLEA 
"Drugged In the line of duty" wn: 

the defenso presented by Eleanor 

Hammond, 25, Sunshine apartments, 
when she was arraigned In police 
court Saturday morning on a charge 

of drunkennesB, 

Miss Hammond told the Judge that 

she was a reformed morphine addict, 
employed by Federal Narcotic Officers 

Manning and Carroll to obtain evi- 
dence on drug sellers. She said thnt 
she had been told to "take a shot 
occasionally to hide her purpose and 
that she had been given a "shot" of 
adulterated drugs when she was nr 

rested Friday afternoon on South 
Thirteenth street. 

Narcotic Officer Manning said he 
knew the woman, hut denied thnt she 
was employed by him. She was fined 
*15. 

EMILE DAESCHNER 
PROBABLE CONSUL 

||j Aannrlntrd I’m**. 

Paris, Oct. 18.—Emile Dneachner. 
director of administrative affairs at 

the tjual D' Orsay, who Is considered 
In French official circles and among 
the chancelorles of Paris ns the best 
trained diplomat in the French serv- 

lco will most probably succeed Jules 
Jusserand ns French ambassador at 
Washington within n few weeks. 

The news is not yet official and 
no appointment has been made, M 
Daeschner himself said today. It 
would he good news to him If It 

proved to be true, but thnt his only 
information about hla reported ep 

polntment was gleaned from today's 
pa pers. .. 

It was semiofficially confirmed al 

the foreign office, however, that M 
Daeschner had been chosen to suc- 

ceed the veteran Incumbent at Wash 
Ington. 

York—Reports filed at the office 
of the York fire barn show there have 
been 33 fires in ths city since Janu- 
ary 1. The largest lots was *800, 

* 

DOCTOR IS SUED 
BY PILLBOX COP 

Newton D. "Woods, pillbox oilier 
stationed at FunteneMe park, brought 
nn alienation suit for $50,000 in dls 
trict court Saturday morning against 
Dr. C. A. Roeder, alleging that the 
defendant’s conduct ns medical ad 
visor for Woods’ divorced wife was 
not proper. 

District court records show that on 

October G Judge E. M. Day entered 
a decree which granted Mrs. Woods 
a divorce and Woods was given cus- 

tody of Wauncta, 3'.--year-old 
da lighter. 

BANDIT SEARCH 
PROVES FUTILE 

Armed with riot guns mid rifled, 
Council Bluffs police sped out the 
River to ]liver road Friday night in 
search of auto bandits, but itheir 
search was fruitless. 

A motorist who gave bis name «■ 

Hansen told police that time bandit 
had attempted to hold him lip on the 
River-to River road betpem 1 mb r 

wood and Weston Friday evening, but 
be escaped by speeding up his car 

when the robbers hailed him. lb- 

told police that other motorists had 

told him that they had been held up 
by tb# robbers 

Boundary Bill Passed. 
Dublin, net. 17 Tlie bill providing 

for the creation of nn Irish boundary 
commission was passed by the senate 

today. The bill, Identical with the 
measure already adopted by the Brit- 
ish parliament anti assented to by 
the crown, passed all Mm stages in the 
Dail Elrreann on Wednesday* 

OSTEOPATHS 
ELECT OFFICERS 

The Greater Omaha Osteopathic as 

soclatlon held their annual meeting 
October 17, at which time the offi- j 
cere who are to serve the association 

■ for the coming year were elected. 
Plans for greater osteopathic serv- 

ice are under way under the direction 
of the new president. 

r-- 

Out of the Records 
v-' 

Births and Deaths. 
Births. 

Clifford and Lucy Thompson, Swed- 
ish Mission hospital, boy. 

Jesse and Margaret Roberta. Swedish 
Mission hospital, girl. 

George and Mary Young. 2517 8outh 
Thirty second street, boy. 

Joseph and Alice Flearl. 3315 North 
Sixteenth street, boy. 

Frank and Marv David, hospital, girl. 
Ttav and Alice Hoaglan. hospital, boy. 
Carl and Paulin* Stimaon. hospital, boy. 
Claud and Myrtle Jordan, hospital, boy. 
John nnd Mary Finkowicx. 4027 South 

Thirty-eighth street, boy. 
Jani'-s and Grace Lewis, 673 North 

Forty fifth street, girl. 
Charles and Alice Mitchell, hospital, 

bov. 
Ijee and Oraca White, hospital, girl. 
Will am and Iva Davies. 2107 Douglas 

street, boy. 
Fred and Jennie Evans, 804 South 

Twcntv-seventh street, boy. 
Finnk and Bess Patterson. Bellevue. 

Nel> bov. 
Everett and Catherine Powland. 2020 

Oi a nd a v t nue, girl. 
Andrew and Hilma Olson, hospital, boy 
Theodore and Sopba Lehmer, hospital. 

girl. 
Deaths. 

Harry Rothholz. 45. hospital. 
Austin W. Raymond. 68, 1512 Grace 

street. 
Michael Larkin. 54. hospital. 
Vndrew J Wray. 52 hospital. 

Gon'-ge Skudler. Infant, hospital. 
Philip J Leary. 4X. hospital. 
Emma IJuesler. 74 hospital. 
Molly Cox. 56. hospital. 

Building Permits. 
Johnson Bros., 2035 North Sixty-first, 

frame dwelling. 13,760. 
H P. Huistead. 4407 South Thirty- 

eighth. frame dwelling, $2,500. 
H p Huistead. 4411 South Thirty- 

eighth. frame dwelling. $2,500. 
H P. Huistead. 1523 W, frame dwelling,: 

$1,800. 
11 1* Huistead. 4403 South Thirty-1 

eighth, frame dwelling. $2,600. 
H p. Huistead. 6513 Gilmore, frame 

dwelling. $2,300. 1 

H. P Huistead, 2105 Polk, frame dwell- 
ing. $2,300. 

H. p Huistead. 2107 Polk, frame dwell-j 
ing $",300. 

H. P Huistead. 2103 Polk, frame dwell-i 
mg $2,300. 

Many Socry. 8364 Polk, frame dwelling 
$1,000. ! 

A. ITageliu. 3335 Larlmore., frame dwell- 
ing. 14,000. 

Real Estate Transfers. 
Hansen Tnv Co. to Henry L. 

Graack and wife, 60th ave., 200 
ft. n of Blondo st eaat aide, 
50x126.7 * I.*®0 

John Collins to Hans Petersen and 
wife, Sherman ave., 22 ^ ft. n. of 
Mgden st.. w’est side. 22*4x125 100 

Walter P. Comstock and wife to 

Roy Hansen and wife, n w. cor. 
Dth and Pratt sts. 69xt30 3,450 

Harold A Paulson and wife to 
WaMemar E: Faulsen et al. s. e. 

or joth an4l Jones sts. 60x80 3. <60 
II J. Ayres to the Byron Reed 

Co., n. w. cor. 23d and Arbor sts., 
50x15* «°3 

Dim aha Real instate Co. to Matilda 
R Young and husband, n e. cor. 
f.Oth and Miami sts. 50x130 676 

H /*1 M Evans to John S E’aries 
.-nd wife. 28th ave. 2°24 ft s of 
* Hire! ave east side 40x13° 5,800 

< nhia M G. Brough and husband 
to Nel* H. Anderson, s. w. cor. 
28th ave. nnd Sheffield at., 
66x142 2.25° 

!. J. Horwich and wife to Belle 
Horwlch, 22d at.. 16" ft. n. of 
H st. east side. 50x130 1 

P^trow and husband to Jacob 
Ktlsen et al. 2«th st 125 ft. n. of 
Leavenworth st., west side, 42 
> 14°. exehanre .. 1 

I\4theryn F. Board and husband to 
'am*i p. Foley and wife. s. e. 
onr 2*th s * and Marcy at 
7 ■ x 101 5.50° 
i.ert H. Kooper to H A. Wolf 

.. 17th st 24" ft s of Sprague 
I «.* west side. 40x126 1 

SI, Rhine to Mary Winer, s e. 
< Sherman ave. and Grant at.. 
S\6* 4 500 

/. D Hamer and wife to Grant 
\ Benson and wife. 52d st 150 
ft n of Howard at.. east side, 
4x131 2, 50 
ruld J. Grove and wife to B. 

F Koerner nnd wife, 37th st *0 
ft a. of Boyd st., east side. 
» 1 x 136 4.500 
therm* Vvbk to Martin Uvlck. 

I at 8* ft. s of T at west 
M.le. 44 x126 1.300 

,'i'hi*. E. Orcutt and wife to Emily 
'Uttar. 63th st 100 ft s. of Lake 
t. west side, 50x128 2,500 

l;iU G Palmer and husband to 

Royal W Thompson, et al. How- 
ard st 308 ft w of 55th »t 
south side. 53*4x124 8.500 

C E'ranklin to Lucinda Wil- 
ms Grand ave. 141 ft. w. of 
! st south side 40tl28 450 

Is V Nelson end wife to Frank 
c Kelly. Whitmore at 647 ft. \v. 
f Sherman ave north side, 

1 7°.8x204 7 850 
xfcie K. 8hacke11 to Rachel R. 
Bruett. 35th st 49° ft n of 
Davenport st went aide 46x1SC 4.200 

■ ob M Fockler et al. to E'rank 
s Simpson, Franklin s* 300 ft 
w of 4'th st aouth side. 6°xl 50 2.450 

W’lllam Hutton and wife ?o P. L. 
Dl< 1 1 ■ 12d s» 4 7 ft n of 
Cottae« Omv» ave 37*4x113 5 250 

Ma V and husband to E7dward 
K. Sec and wife. Odgen at, ?50 
f*. e of 24th st south side 
7 0x130 6.500 
‘.nlia Blenden and husband to 

<• W1 gat on a, Spinldini st °o 
ft w of 28th »'f. north aide. 

4 : 
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Omaha Produce 
'__—--* 

October It. 
BUTTER 

f*r*nm»ry- Local Jobbing prices to re 

.I«*r^ Extras 39c; extra* In 60-lb. tubs. 
standard* Sir fir*ts, 37 c 

Miry Buyer* are paying 26c for No. 1 
I** butter In rolls nr tuba; 23024c for 
king stock. For No. 1 sweet, unsalted 

niter, 26c. 
BUTTERFAT 

For No 1 rrenm Omaha buyers are 

paying 27c per lb. at country stations; 
!3o delivered at Omsba 

FRESH MILK. 
f»rlce quotable. $2 10 per cwt for freah 

mill, testing 3 5 butterfat, delivered on 
dairy platform. Omsba. 

EGOR 
For egg* delivered Omaha on loas-off 

basis, 99 6009 90 per case For No. 1 
fresh egg*, graded basl*. 34 0 3fic per do* 

• n cron da 26029c* crack*. 3£02Sr- 
Prlce above for *gga rerelveu In new 

-•r No. 1 whltewood case*; a deduction 
f 2T. will he mad# for second hand c*at*s 
\ 1 egg* muit be good average *Ue. 44 
ll-s net No. 2 egg* conalat of smell, 
slightly dirty, stained or washed egg*. 
■ egular shaped, shrunken or weak-bod- 
.-,1 |'H 

In most quarter* a premium 1a being 
mi id f«>: ae)p< ted eggs which must not 
P* in re than 4* hours old, uniform In 
.“i/e nnd color (meaning all solid colors— 

II chnlkv white or all brown, and of the 
tmo «hnde) The shell must he clean 
rid sound and the egg* weigh 26 ounce* 

per doy.cn or over. 
.Tubbing price* to retailor*- 41 R spe- 

cial* 4 5c; V S extra*, commonly known 
;im sele. ta, 42c, storage selects, 25c; No. 1 
final I, 3 l«* check* 2.5c, 

POULTRY. 
Prbe* quotable Tor No l ato-*k alive 

Broiler* and springs 19019c; Leghorns. 
roll i* ami spring* 16017c; hens 4 Iba 
njlc: h**ns under 4 lb*. 16017c Lag 

lu-rn heiih, 13014c; roosters. 10012c; 
ks, f f f, young, 16c, obi ducks, f f. 

f. K it 13o g*t *e f f f. 12013c; turkeys, 
tat, .) lbs up. 20c, pigeons. 11.00 per 
dose n 

I nder grade poultry paid for at market 
value Si k or crippled poultry not want- 

«1 and wlll*not be i-atd for. 
la riling W U V °* dressed poultry (to 

etailerai,. Springs, soft, 26017c; broiler* 
■ hens ,2.027c. rooster*, 17019c; 

lucks, 2 029»f geese. 1541 20c. 
ERl’ITR 

Q'letable Jobbing price* for Nn 1 stock 
A-.fena 1 han*. per huahela basket. 

* Jwfr California Grn enstem*. box. 
or < f iTT,; Bellflower, box. $L’OO0'.*?6; 

I lehclous, box, 9 4 7 6. Crimea Golden, 
fancy, b'^hel basket, 9” 50 

I’, -is Washington lUitlcti*. per bo*. 
It Kelfeis. baskets, 91 600? <10 

(»rnng>- Valencia*. extra fancy, per 
In x 9 0009.60. 

Prune* 'ixlinn, 16 lb care. $1 16. 
Oiapcfrult Isle of l’lnes. crate, $7 00 
I4-* nn nas *P|f lb 10c 
Grapes -Concord standard basket, 40c; 

9'nlisj •*. crate, 9 26. 
Peat he* Eliirita bushel basket, 93 60 
be non** California, exit* fancy, 97 00. 

fan- \. 96 60 choice, 96 00; lime*. 100 
oitnt. cart nn ll' 00. 

Quince -California, extra fancy, box. 
9 3 

Crnnhertl**—60-lb. bo*. 96 00; 100 |b. 
t.bl 91 2.00. 

CHCKRF. 
American cheese, fancy grade, lobbing 

price quotable *• follow* Rlngl* daisies 
:4c; double daisies 2.1^c. square nrlnt*. 

6c, jrourg American, 25c; longhorn* 1 

Princess Marys Second Son 

UJ/ICK DAVIP I/A ̂ CA 

i■,.■■■— ■-— ■—— 1 ■ ■ 1 ■ — * 

This is the first exclusive picture of Mick David Lascelles, second son 

of Princess Mary, only daughter of the British rulers, who was christened 
a few days ago at Goldshorough (Kngland) c hurch. The naming of the child 

is said to leave caused a breach with her royal parents, who were not at the 

christening. 
_ 

24V6c; brick, 27c; limburger, l-!b. style. 
$3.25 per dozen: Swiss domestic, 28c; 
Imported Roquefort, C2c, New York 
white, 32c. 

BEEF CUTS. 
Wholesale prices quotable: No. 1 ribs. 

26c; No. 2. 21c; No. 3. 14c; No. 1 rounds, 
20c; No 2. 14c: No 3. 9c; No. 1 loins. 
37c; No. 2, 27c; No. 3, 17c; No. 1 chucks, 
12c; Ny. 2. I Or, No. 3. 7»*c; No. 1 plates 
3 fee: No. 2. 8r No 2. 6. 

FRESH FISH.* 
Jobbing prbe quotable as follows: 

Fancy white fish. 30c; lake trout. 28c; 
haiiout, 3*>c; bullheads. 2i)(u 22c; catfish, 
SOfr’’2c: catfish, southern, fillet of 
haddock, 25c. blark cod snide fish, 16c; 
red snnj per. 27c, flounders. 29c; crappies, 
25c; block baas, 32c; Spanish ma« kerej. 
1, /*02 lbs.. 25c; yellow pike. 26c; striped 
bass. 24c; white perch. 16c; pickerel, 18c; 
chinook salmon, 3 0. sliver salmon. 23c; 
fall salmon, 19c; frozen fish, 204c less 
than prices above. Oysters, $2.?U{?4 20 
per gallon. 

VEGETABLES 
Quotable lobbing prices for No. 1 stock 
Peppers—-Green, market basket. 90c; 

red. large, market basket. SI 5c 
Root®—Itepih and carrots In tonka. S' 

per lb.; turnip* and rutabagas, 2\r 
Sweet Potat e«—50-lb. hampers. 62.50. 

Jer.* ey. bb!,. 5 4 .*9 
Onions-—.Spanish, crate r.o lbs. 12 60 

I California, white In sacks. per lb.; 
red gb-oe In racks. 2*yc per lo. 

Cauliflower—Per crate, |. 50. 
Cucunmer— Hot--house extra fancy 

per mark»* basket, 52. '9. 
Honey Dew Me!finiH»S to 12 Jn crate 

62 59; s, < rate 62 F-f*. 
Cabbage—per lb crates. 2c per lb 
Tomatoes—climax. basket, about 14 

lbs tl 90 6/1 25. 
Parsley—Per dot. bunches. B0fi7Lc. 
Radishes Per do*, bunches. 45c. 
Potatoes—Home grown. In sacks H4c 

lb. 
Celery—Oiegnn. do*, stalks. 90cf/61 76, 

Michigan do*.. 75c; California, rough I 
crate 16 09 

Lettu< e—Head, per crate. $6 50; pet j 
do* 61 50; hot.muse leaf. 60c per do*. 

FLOUR 
Prices quotable, round lots (less than 

carload lots, f n b Omaha), follow 
First patent in 9f-lb. bags. 67 8f.fi 7 95 
per bb!. fancy clear, jn 4s-li» bags. 66 60 
0 6 70 per bb white or yellow curnrmal 
62 70 per 100 lbs 

FEED. 
Market quotable per ton. carload lots 

f < 1> Omaha. 
Mill Feed:—Bran, stands !. prompt 

124 U0; brown shorts. 629.00029 S gray 
I inert®. )30 60 |i 31 50: flour middlings. 

633.90; reddog. $<0 OOfi 41 6“; mixed cars 
of (lorn and f*-• <i lor® t*er ton 

ldnsced Meat—3 4 per cent protein, fu 
turn delivery. 152 60. prompt. 651.60. 

Digester Feeding Tankage—60 per cent 
protein. $69.90. V 

H- miny Feed—WhH® or yellow. $38 59 
Cottonseed Meal—43 per cent protein. 

$48 00 
Buttermilk—Condensed. for feeding. 10- 

bbl. lots. 3 46c per lb., flake buttermilk 
600 to 1.000 lbs. Sc lb 

Alfalfa Men!—Chod-e. Ot dier and No 
'•mher, f V50, No 1 October and No 
'etn'»er, $27.01*. No. 2 October and No- 
vember. 6 24 00 

Egg Shed « -Dried and ground. 100-Ib | 
bags tun bits, $25 90 Per ton. 

HAT. 
Prairie hay receipts fairly liberal, e* 

pcrlally lower grades. Upper gradoaj 
moving rather slowly; lower grades hard 
to move. Prices slightly lower. Alfalfa 
receipt® f* r. d< maml rend fr>- up 
dairy alfalfa l*ut demand limited tor 
off-grad*' a falfs P* ■ lehtly higher 

Nominal quotations carload lots 
Upland prsirle No. 1. $12.00*413 00; 

No ! $] 
Midland Ptuir <»—-No. 1. $11 i«i*4| 12 00, 

\ 
Lowland Prairie—No. 1, $3.OOff9.O0, No. 

2. $4.99 6i8.0O. 
Packing Hay 63 500 7 60. 
Alfalfa « holer. 21 00; No 1. 

$lf.9Qfi 19.09. standard. 615 i»infil f < 0 ; No. 
2. $U 00 €f 1 4 00; No 3. f ! ! ft 13 O'* 

Straw—Oats, $' OCi/ I.UO. wheat. 67 00 
fl 7.50. 

FIEf.D SEED 
Nominal quotation* per 100 lb*, fait 

overage quality; Alfalfa. $ 12 0"«ri 1 < a 

sweet clover, $** 00M *> * ■* «ied c lover. $13 00 
4914.OC; timothy. 6;. 04) ft 5 50; Sudan ttrars. 
'4 0.14? 5.GO ; common millet, *1 <"■ i 
German millet. $1.60-U 2 uu cane. 5c t? 
SI (in 

HIDES. WOOU TALLOW. 
Prices sre quotable as follow*, delivered 

Omaha, dealers' weights su’d »*>!»• t on*. 
Hide®- S«-■i-«»nnblr. No 1. ID'; No J. 

9c; green. ^ if H bulls. 8c; bran.led. 8*»c; 1 
giue hide®. 5c. calf, tic an«l in Sc; U p. | 
11c and >»*c: glue skins. 5c. dry flint, 
lie. dry^alted. 9c; dry giue. 6c, deacon* 
fl each horse hides. $4 1 and $': 50 

• ach; ponte* and glues $2 00 e«* h; colts, 
25c »-*ch. hog skins. l6r each 

Tallow and Grease No. 1 tallow. 7c; It 

allow 6c: No. 2 tallow. 5V4c; A graas*. 
B gr-aae. 6c; yellow greaae, 6^r; 

t*rown grcane 6< ; pork crackling, $40 
per ton, ticef crackling*, $30 per ton. 

yeeswax, 20c per lb. 
Wool Pella. $1 23ft 2 2S each, depending 

>n size and length of wool; lamb*. 60c ft 
I r,o each, depending on *lxe and length 
>f wool; • hairing*. 20©30c each; clip* 
io value; v > «1. 22cft 42c. 

Chicago Produce. 
Chicago. Oct. 1*—Futi*r—I. o w e r 

'rpamerv extra* 37c: itintlirdi. 34*4c, 
xtra frlst'*. 3 4 ft 3.', 4c; firar*. 21 V* if 

J2*4c: aecondn, 30ft30 ̂ r. 
Hfggs- Higher: receipt*. 5.2R4 ca*e»; 

’irn's. 37ft 43c; ordinary firat*. 34 ft 36c. 

New York Poultry. 
New Tor*. Oct. IX—Poultry—Live 

iteady: fowls by express. 21 ft 34c. Drea»ed 
juiet .-ml unchanged 

ADYKRTI SFM KN T. 

cjor week. 
Run-down / 
Condition/ 
i 

THE DOOR of opportunity flings 
wide Its portals only to the 

man who is up and doing—who Is 
filled with pep and punch—with 
rich, red blood tingling through his 
system. Mountain size obstacles 
dwindle to ant hills and ambitions 
become accomplishments to these 
sort of men. 

Where is the employer who 
seeks the man who is physically 
run-down? The man without stam- 
ina to withstand the knocks and 
gaff of the hurrying, scurrying 
world of business? 

S.S S. is tha long established and 
time honored creator of red-blood- 
cells. You cannot expect to get 
very far up the ladder unless you 
ere equipped with a body that is 
strong and vigorous. S.S S. will 
start you on your way. Don't al- 
low the “Door of Opportunity” to 
l>e closed to you because you have 
not the stamina to withstand the 
gaff—because your nerve power 
Is lacking. Build up your system! 

S S.S. made of carefully selected 
and scientifically prepared and 
proportioned herbs and barks 
makes you fit! Get back that old 
time punch! When opportunity 
knocks be ready to answer the 
call! 

9. 9. 9. I* •old at al! rood drag 
•t*>rw in two fitfi Th« hirftr 
• ix* i* more economical. 

C C^Tlfak** You Feel 
JL Jt Ytwmdf Atfrn 

SEND FOUR CENTS FOR ROOK ON CATARRH 

THE PE-RU-NA COMPANY 
COLUMBUS, • OHIO 

MURSES’ STRIKE 
RUMOR DENIED 

Rumor of a nurses' atrlke at the 

Wise Memorial hospital was denied 
last night by Hr. J. N. Banister, 
house physician. 

•There is no strike.'’ he declared 
In answer to an Inquiry "There has 

not been any strike. There never 

will be any strike '• That was thst. 

The doctor admitted that one of 

the atudent nurses had been dta- 

missed, hut declined to give the reason 

for the dismissal. 

Injured Man Found Npar 
Fair Grounds at Bedford 

Bedford, la Oct. 17—Mystery sur- 

rounds finding of Bert Bates of 

Clarlnda, near the local fair grounds, 
with a leg broken and his face and 
head badly bruised. He was found 
by a passing motorist. Bates shown! 
signs of having hem in a fight, al- 
though he denies knowing how his 
leg was broken. Officers are work- 
ing on the theory that a gang of 
gamblers. operating in the fair 

ground buildings, had some connec- 

tion with him. 

TRIMMED COMPLETE 

$45.00 

Adult Siae 

H. H. KRAMER 
Phone Walnut 5314 
5918 Military Arm. 

CHAPEL FREE 

BF.F. CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

l*e per lire each day. 1 or 2 daya. 
17c per line each day, 3 or 6 daya. 
!*c per line each day. 7 days. 
15c per line each day. 30 daya. 

Telepnone 
AT-lanf Ic 1000 

THE EVENING BEE 
THE OMAHA MORNING BEK. 

CLASSIFICATION. 

Funeral Notice* 1 
Vault* and Monuments. 1 
Funeral Directors. 3 
Cemeteries 4 
florist* 5 
Card of Thank*. 4 
I Nidge Notice* 7 
Coming Event*. A 
Personal* 9 
1-ost and Found. 10 

AFTOMOBILR8. 
Automobiles for Sale. 11 
Truck* for *ale. .. 12 
Automobile Agencies 12 
Motorcycles and Blcvcle* 14 
Automobile* ft»r Exchange. 15 
Auto Aceenaorte*. Parr* IS 
Service Station*. Repairing. 17 
Auto I.lvery. Garage*. 16 
Wanted—Automobile* 19 
Garage* for Kent 20 

BL'SINES 9 SERVICE. 
Bu«iae«* Service* Offered 11 
Building Contractor*.22 
Heating and Plumbing. 23 
Insurance 24 
Millinery—Dressmaking 23 
Moving—Tracking—Storage .. 26 
Painting and Papering. 27 
Patent Attorney* B 
Printing Stationery... 29 
Professional Service 30 
Repairing 2} Renovating and Dyeing .St 
loiiindrie* 33 
Tailoring and Pressing .... 34 
W anted—Bucine** service 33 

EMPLOYMENT. 
Help Wanted—Frmals.. .. 3# 
Help Wanted—Male 37 
Help W anted—Male and Femala..3fl 
Halesmen and Agent* .S§ 
Situation* Wanted—Female. 46 1 
Situation* Wanted—Male. 41 

FINANCIAL. 
flu*lnea* Opportunities 42 
Investment—Mock*—Bond* 48 
R**al Estate I.oan*. 44 
Money to Loan. 45 
Wanted to Borrow 46 

ED I CATION AL. 
Cnrreepondence Courses. 47 
lineal Instruction Clu**e*. 46 
Musical—Dramatic 49 
Dancing Academic*. go 
Private Instruction. 61 
Wante«k—Instruction .1. 52 

LIVESTOCK. 
Dogs. Cat* and Pet* S3 
Horse*. Cattle. Vehicle* M 
Poultry and Supplies 5| 
W anted—Livestock 54 

• MERCHANDISE 
Article* for bale 67 
Bu*ine*« Fooipment .• 56 
Building Material* 33 
Farm and Dairy Product*. fu 
Fuel n nd Feed 
(•ood Thing* to Eat. a; 
Home- Made Thing* fi t 
Household t• oods 64 
Swap Column .... s.'. 
4«-welr« and Watches *»a 
Machlnerv and Tool* o7 
beed*. Plant* and Flower*. ft* 
bnreial* at the bfore* OM 
'lu*icil Instruments .. 7« 
Radio Fquipment 71 
Wearing Aimarrl 7* 
W anted to Bov 73 

ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Room* With Boa rd ............. 74 
%'urnl«hed Hoorn* 75 
Rimiftu f««r Housekeeping 74 
Room*. 1 nfurnisheil 77 
Where to Stop in Town 7» 
W anted—Knout* anti Board 7n 

KKAI ESTATE—FOR RENT. 
Apartment*—Furnished. .6<! 
Apartment*—lnfurni*h«*d 6* 
Business Place* for Kent 62 
>Voti*e« for Kent .. 63 
Hf'ttse*—I ornUhed 64 
Office** anil Desk Kuom 65 
Out-of-Town Property .. 66 
Snhitrhan for Rent .. 67 
Farm laiml* for Rent AN 
Summer Place for Rent. ASi 
Wanted to Rent ....96 

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE 
Ba*iae%* Property.ft 
Krai Estate—Investment* 
Farm* and land* for Nalc .93 
cite Acreage for Sale 94 
Heeuse* for Hale 93 
House*—North .M 
House*—bout It .#7 
Houses— West pg 
Houses— Ben*on 66 
For Sale—Dundee *166 
For b*lo—Florence 1P» 
For Safe—Council Bluff* 152 
lot* for H-tie I«3 
Real Fsfate for Fxrhange ....154 
Wanted—Re%l Estate 155 

At CTIONR. 
Auction Sale* 166 
Heal Estate for Auction 167 

bI’l ( 1 VI VOItli 1 

Notice to Bidders 
S-aled d* w 1 rrrrlvfd bv Giaham 
Anderson P nbet a White, architect*. *t 
K"om 414 *n the Feder* Re*er\e nark 
building tr Kansas City. Mo., up to noc^t. 
November IV 1124 for the erection of two 
branch Kink build’^ga. «>ne for the 
Omaha branch of the Federal Beset ve 
bank of hsns.s* C at Omaha. Xeh and 
another for the Denver branch of the 
Federal 1te*er\e Sank of Kar«a* Cttv *t 
Denver Goto Bids mp be submitted Tct 
the entire work or for any of the follow- 
ing branches 
«'»rp«ntrv and cab et work. 
t*ut atone and granite 
Dumb wattee* 
Electric wiring 
Klectrcal burglar protection. 
Elevator* 
Yfector plant 
Foundation* *nd m a sen ry. 
Central «»wd.sinr* 
C!l**« and g la King 
Hards are 
Beating and ventilating. 
V *» rb‘,» w K. 
Non-*Hp tile work 
Ornamental iron and bronze 
Painting 
P aster ng 
Plumbing 1 cs* fitting 
Footing and shret metal 
5iat k Hr* — w 
N a ult w ork 
Window -\ dra 
A depo* for n# ret'ire C * e-der 
of the pan* a«d specification* for eath bullillt. g ta r^ rd as follow* 

Drawings 
A r\ h' actual 9 4* 4* 
Plumbing So ea 
Structural 8**6 
Deaf ng and ventilating ... **.** 

*"11 It fS 

Specifications 
General 115* 
Vault wr01 k .!• C( 
Electrical burglar protection 16*6 
Plana and *oe, ftcation* for each build- 
•rit may be seen at the office ef Or* 
b*m Anderson. Prohst 4 W hit* \4IT 
Railway Exchange Ch'cago ill e* »♦ 
R<b*m 414 in the Federal R*«e*># bar- 
building la K ar *aa flltg, Me P’ang _ 


